LA SEMAINE
EN REVUE
ÉCOLE J. H. SISSONS SCHOOL
8 AU 12 AVRIL 2019

Principal's Message

THIS WEEK
Lundi 8 avril
Camp de neige:
2e M. Fabien & les 3e
Traineau à chiens - Mme
Jessica C

Mardi 9 avril
Camp de neige:
2e M. Fabien & les 3e
JK's Camp de neige at school
Traineau à chiens - Mme
Jacqueline

Mercredi 10 avril
Camp de neige:
2e Mme Sophie
1e Mme Darcey
1e Mme Jolyane
Camp de trappe:

4e

Jeudi 11 avril
Camp de neige:
2e Mme Sophie
1e Mme Darcey
1e Mme Jolyane

Vendredi 12 avril
5e View movie Elijah &the
Rock Creature

Welcome back from March Break!
Although there has been quite a bit of
melting winter is still with us. Last week
the bitter cold wind had some students
coming to he office for neck warmers,
hats and mitts. We have a limited supply
of those items in the office so please send
your child with some in their backpack
even if they do not want to leave the
house wearing them. That is especially
important this week because we have
sent most of our surplus to the ski club
for the Camp de neige participants. Last
Wednesday we opened up registration
for our 2 French Immersion camps for
those who will be new to JH Sissons in
JK and K September 2019. If you know
anyone to which this applies have them
go onto the school or the District's
website for the link to register their child.
As you can see by the picture on the last
page the Acts of Kindness project
launched by Mme Stéphanie & Mme
Sophie is doing well. Continue to speak
about it with your children at home and
don't forget to send your their acts of
kindness to those 2 teachers. Thank you
to the PAC volunteers who put together
the plant kits for the annual PAC plant
sale over the March Break. Thank you
to the families who accepted to nurture
plant kits for the sale.

Chers parents,
On March 8th, J.H. Sissons School will be launching a new project:
The Tree of Kindness.
At school, we will be reinforcing and celebrating any random acts of
kindness initiated by a student and witnessed by an adult or another
child.
For example:
- A student has helped another student who has been hurt during
recess without being asked.
- A student has cleaned up the classroom without being asked by the
homeroom teacher.
-A student has opened the door for someone without being asked.
-A student has helped another student to carry books without being
asked.
- A student has helped Monsieur Stéphane clean up the gym without
being asked.
Stéphanie and Sophie will be sharing the acts of kindness over the
intercom twice a week (Wednesdays and Fridays) at 2 h 20. They will,
then, be displayed on the Tree of Kindness in the library.
How can you be a part of this project?
We would like you to continue to reinforce acts of kindness at home
and in the community. This is why, we would like you to share with us
any kind of initiated spontaneous acts of kindness that you may
witness from your child.
Please send an e-mail briefly describing the act of kindness to:
stephanie.rondeau@yk1.nt.ca and sophie.boissy@yk1.nt.ca
Stéphanie and Sophie will go around the homeroom classes once a week
to read and celebrate the acts of kindness. We will also displayed them
on our Tree of Kindness.

Please, remember that the act of kindness needs to be initiated by your
child.
Examples of a spontaneous act of kindness:
-My child has opened the door for an elderly person.
-My child has read a story to his/her little sister/brother.
-My child has helped clean up after dinner
-My child has volunteered to walk dogs at the SPCA.
Here is a link to a video about kindness that we recommend you to
watch with your child. It may engages discussions about examples of
acts of kindness.
https://www.facebook.com/205296866239032/posts/1739411022827601?
sfns=mo
Do things for people, not because of who they are or what they do in
return, but because of who you are. Harold S. Kushner
Don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any concerns or questions.
Sophie and Stéphanie
Grade 2 Teacher and Program Support Teacher
J.H. Sissons School

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES
Monday April 15- Thursday 18:
Junior Kindergarten/Kindergarten: French Immersion
Camp Experience for new students attending in 20192020

Tuesday April 14 - Thursday April 18:
Renée Michaud, Science specialist, returns to Sissons
to work with our teachers

Wednesday April 17
Science Fair and Historica Fair project presentations
4e & 5e
4e view film Elijah & the rock Creature pm

Thursday April 18, Friday April 19-Monday April 22:
No school- STIP Day, Good Friday and Easter Monday

French Camps
You can register your child for a French Camp at École
J.H. Sissons here.
Four camps will be offered over the next few weeks.
Space is limited so make sure to take advantage of this
opportunity.
These camps are designed to help you make an
informed decision about French Immersion
programming and to see what else École J.H. Sissons
has to offer your child!
To see the poster? Click here.

